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property sultabte a site for a pnbllo balld-tag- ,
aath 1 lxnl to ie erected In Ult city; :

1 he distention of the Id should approxt
mat . If a corner I- - tr not less than one bun-- ,
drrd &u.l f itly (IM brooe huadred andtflre
(lu-'- feet ; if not a corner lot. the dlmessioea
Aliould be not less than two hundred (4Xf) byone hundred and Ave leet (105); te twe hun-
dred feet t be, street frontage. If alley abut '
on either rt le. the width of each alleys caa bededucted frm the above dimensions - Build-log- s

on property teJeeted to be retained aidremo-- e I by the owner ' The Department trser-- e the Mght tt reiect allpropoeaJa . r .
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Ftft.TLf.S3 rAMILT MtOICIME.

nrl DUIA....... :;livrnttvcu. p ipti
Prirf. OH Dollar Ij-g- t

A mi iJm perhaps l.fe, examine each
- 1 1" ur: you get the CJenuIne. lce

Trade-Mar- k and the full title
i. ..nt of Wrapper, and on,the side,

ih .! and icnature f .1. H. Zellin &
(.... - a the above f.c-simil- e. Remember ther

Liver Regulator.

The Int ili-ti!I-- ry in Iowa is to 'bo
1 i'il bfoausa of ihp Prohibition law.

Ttnn'3soe In chaitrrrd twt-lv- m--

ilr a ! o;mp,mit:s in live wteks V

A (' tKH'tictit man is 'suing - to havn
naait romoveii froai the toukbstone

I decea etl wife, from wbcm.be
kt ilivorrotl years ho

Jersey City r"porU a municipal debt
f iwHthan $li;,000 000. with city prop-- '
rtyaml bonds enoujjb. to pay it," not to

i tk uf nearly five and a half millions
I unpaid taxes.

Senator "JoM Brown, of Georgia, lxa3
M his two Va'st furnaces, one at

'antauoftri and the other at Rising
arm. to a party of Georgia capital1

for $2,000,000. -

IVot. I'roctor, in" his'-ne- book o'n
('harice and Luck." undertatei to tell
!iehaocc3of settios heads or tails, in
'iin2 a penny. If you toss an hour,
hea!will not exceed Vtails,"- - or

heads." in a greater ratio
ao-2lto- If yoti toss for a day.1

ip inequality will not be greater than
ill to 100.

l'be New York Journal of Commerce
Kysa powerful combination is spread

throusb all the food tradesin tavor
l more stringent efforts to prevent
lulieratiou of food and to secure the

pforcement of laws to that end. The
fcors unions and tha American
kicty for the prevention of ndultera -

n are stimulating this purpose.

Several Artesian wells hayo recently
ea sunk with remarkable sascess in

prions parts of Algeria of pur3 water,'
J temperature ot 23 C. forming a

f'- - Large areas of waste land baye
en reclaimed by moans of the water
w provided, and similar results are
id for in other regions which have

K'n hitherto quite unavailab'c for
"cultural production. , ,

Mr. James Brown Potter signed a
ntract for an English and American
:r. Her manager will be Mr. C. A,
zzola, who 'nxaoaged.Signor Salvi- -
lour in this country. -- Mrs. Pottex

io make her first professional appear- -

c at the Gaiety Theatre, .London.
4 after a" short season there will
we to AnilricaL to- - appear at ;tho

o'mg of the season of 1887 8.
- ,J. j

The water-col- or society have closed
cAuiuuion in tne ac&uemy oi ie--

a &t Xew York, having sold 185 pic- -
lor 1.500; thero were also ICS

hiags sold for $2,300. The sales or
!r colors do not amount tonearly
touch as last year, wht they were

r.000; there were several hundred
rfr flciures exhibited, but tho se--
ia was far belter, and in an artis ic
rtof view it has been one of tho two
three best the society hn held'.

Wonderful Ilcalins: Pro
perties of Darby Prophylac- -

c riuia.
Wherever a Dreventin- - healinn.
n3i

is required use Darby Propby4
. lutvi. Any iniisnieii ftitriacu?rnai or juternaj tvate! with the f

will be finibto I Li foil It hu !

Hed cures that had restetl tho best

VOL. XI W

: ; Tu Rirv. Dr. John U.11 will start on
a tur. tb of which i said to
be u mnk 'jrifniU wiih'the Kontbern
Presbyterians.

T ' Most KxceliiMit.
" J J. Atkins. Chitf of .Police. Knox-vill- e.

Tcnu.. writes: "My family and
I ar Denetici.iries i.f vouriiuogt fxcol-le- nt

medicine, Dr. Kind's tw l)is-pxve- ry

for coivsumpiion ; bavin: found
ii to br all tbnt you laiin lor it, desire
to tosiify to its 'virtue. Mv friends to
whm I have rouimtnKl it praise it
at ytv oppuri unity." "

lr. KlnitVNew Disvery f?r Con-timpti- no

i.9 guarnnlred to rureCoughs.
Colt 1 I ri n eh i i jax Asihii ijjlraup , n mi
pvery anetlorr" ff T7maChet and
funffs: '

.
' '"

...
'

Trial B..tlU hrr af W. H. lUeen &
Go's. Large Size $1 on

IConewH Her Votttli.
Mr, Phqjbe Ch sley. PeUrson. Clay

Co . lowatetU the loiiowin reniarka
bl? story; ib ruth f'f w hich is vouched
for; by-- be .residents ol the town: 'I
am U years old, have-- been troubled
with kidney ciup'aint' and lamenes?
for many yehis; co'.ild not dres? mysell
without help. Now I ara free from all
pain and port-nes- s. and am able to lo
all iny own housewoik I "wr nn
baiks to Electric Bitters br having

renewetl my youth. nnt removed o mr
pleely all diease and ra,n." Try a
bottle, only fc. For sain by V. II.
Green & Co.

LOCAJ, NEWS.
'VOO TO NEW AnVIRTtXtMfMTl

MlTNUSlI OS No 2i
" C W V a tkh-- To the Boy
- r r Miij.ke Uartlen Sie i

-- Hokrjs Hear & Bko Police
Tihh r Bagi.ev 1 ant Plaster
Julius Samson Kralr M ry .cale
it 11 Pickett Lost, tray"et or sto'el
frpawgh raweU'a MTi8ter U K how
tlKiNsnEnoKR's C'hr'stlan Kebl'a ew!iok

r.o . R FKK en oxs ?nmettilng to li'n
ioy

tUA I) Myek, Tep y Col .'eale.tt Propo-
sals

MILLKb" A NlKsri.IK -Kf- -nrtdy'8 MnMcal
Ulaoovery

Keixrt Of the Con ltlonof tjie Khvt National
Bank of Wilmington, .NO

Moulding. Best in city, at Jacop.i's
lid w.,Depot.

"".The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 21 bales.

Registration is progressing very siow-Iy;sos- ay

the registrars.
German barque Agnes, Schepler,

heoco. arrived at Liverpool March 8th.

Yon will save money and get the best
work by sendingyour clothes lor repairs
to John Dyer and Son. t

Take care of your . eyes. An agency
for theLeMare celebrated Rock Crys
tal Spectacles and Eye Glasses is estab"
lished in this placeat Heinsberger's.t

Mr. R. H. Pickett's well-know- n

po'nter dog Preston i3 lost, strayed,
stolen or mislaid A reward will be
paid (or his return. See ad.

The day of election is approaching
and wc hope that all Democratic. voters
will attend to the important and neces-
sary matter of registration, so a3 to be
able to vote1.

After several davsot 6torm and rain,
the weather cleared oft ibis morning
and it became warm and pleasant,
whereat the farmers and truck garden,
ers are glad

The piles are being driven for the
foundation lor Champion Compress
No 2. which is soon to be erected on
Nutt street, just South of tho present
compress and warehouse.

The cheapest place to buy your school
books and school stationery is at Heins-berger'- s.

t
Proposals are invjted tr supplying a

building site for the new public build-

ing which is to be erected in this city.
Full particulars ai to these proposals
will be' found in our advertisings
columns. ..

Messrs. Morris Bear & Bros., the
wholesale agents here, were having dis-

tributed to-d- ay 5.000 spools of the cele
bra'.od Willi malic cotton. . This thread
has been placed on sale at the stores of
Miss E Karrer. Col. J. J. Iledrick
and Mr, John Tavlor.

Citizens residing in the vicinity ot
Mulberry and Seventh streets were
treated to a very pleasant instrumental
serenade last night. It was highly ap-

preciated, as good music always is. by
the music-lovin- g people of that portion
ol the city. " .

' -

Forepaugh & Sam well1 cheap circus
will open a week's engagement in this
:ity on Moaday next, in the vacant lot .

Foast of Piirim.
A Porim entertainment for Jeih

children was held at Concordia Hall
tois afternoon, which was attended by
nearly all ol tha Hebrew faith, in this
city, adults as well as children. A
Porim ball for tin) older people of that
Wih will be given at th same place

v 'U-nig- ht ..

Comm it ten Aleetin.'....''-- . -

'x The city Democratic Executive Com
,roitiee met at the City Court rom th.ia
iltejnoon. all the wardssave the Fifth
being represented It . wsi. decu
bold the primary meetings for the
nomination of candidates for Alderman
in the several wards 'at 8:30 p.- - iu on
Tnursday. the I7th int.' The place, at

j whieh these mee'jngs will be held w.U
be announced to morrow

Aimiveisary Aldn-HK- .

Mr. Eugene S. Martin hus kindly
consented to deliver the address before
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine C m
pany No. I, on the rccasioti ot its I8tb
anniversary, which will "otnr-o- n the
2." I inst. Mr. Martin a graceful
spikr and hts sntjt will b ihe ol
audi deep 'interest to our people, that,
undoubtedly there wilt oe Jarge gaiher-- i

listen, to his address. '

t1 llie IloteU
SurroN IIoi;sk Warren C rver,

P Driver, FayMte.ville; M L Nun alee
C L Nunaleu J J Barden, Sampsnnj;
C T Lvnb. Samuel Claik. Vermont;
John Carroll, Magnolia; II A Picket,
J W Mears, Bladen; A HKut. C. D
Ciomarlie, A A Croujartie, Mrs J J
Gay. J C (iriiues. Brunswick; Jas A
McFayden. Miss M C J JLiward. Rob
inson; II W Reayus. Columbus; F P
White an! son, Shalloite; R C Morten,
(J M Simpson. Onslow; C Newton, W
T Pinnier, Smitbville; Sheriff E M

Johnston. J B lee, Pender; W A
Taylor. II F Canady. New Hanover.

A large line of hew Spring samples
for men's wear received from Brown
ing, Kng & Co., the largat merchant
tailoring establishment in the country
Call early and leave your measure at I
Shriek's and save from fifteen to twen
ty tfollars on a suit., Our, binding pbli- -
gatum is? - a -

1st. The quality shall be as rcpre
scotcd.

2. Tho garment shall be made to fit.
3 The prices shall be lower than the

same goods can be had elsewhere.
J. Money refunded if we (ail in any

ot these particulars. f

The Municipal ICIection.
M 1:. Editor ; It seems to me that it

ever there was a time when thinking
business men --shoulu look alter the in
terests of our city, it is now. It is but
a tew days now until we elect a Board
of Aldermen. We need thinking men

men that are capable of managing
the financial interests ot our city. The
probability is that there will be new
enterprises started .111 the near future
Railroad interests arc assuming larger

mproportions, anu -- now, ir ey-r- , we
need the most intelligent and the most
business-lik- e' men to fill I . the office
ot alderman. Let us elect such
and not put any man in office
iust because he fancies he wants to be
an Alderman You capable men, if
the people want you to nil this respon
sible position, shrink not from a duty
yon owe your city. ' Don't stand idle.
fellow citizens. . and allow men to be
elected who cannot compute compound
interest on ono hundred and thirty
three dollars for six and a half years.
Now is 1 he time to talk. Don't wait
'till after election when our city may be
in incompetent bands.

March II, 1887. Warner.
Ifas Profonared Ills Stay

Dr. Freeman has on, account of the
large number of cases needing bis pro-
fessional skill, determined to prolong
his stay at the Orton House.

He stands at the head ot his profes-
sion in the treatment of paralysis in all
Its forms, club feet, spinal curvature,
hip and knee diseases. . ; , ,

Also, the eye, ear. thi oat, catarrh
and consumption, if not of too lon
standing. . Orton House.'

Honrs 10 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. fit

- W retcUeil Indeed -
Are those whoa a confirmed tetdencyto bll- -

Uonsness, subject to the vrtous and change
fnl aymp'oms lndJcatlTe ef liver complaint.
Nausea, sick headache, constipation, furred
tongue, an unpleatnt breath, a dull or sharp
pain In the neighborhood of the affected er
g&n. Impurity of the blood and loss of appe
tite, signalize ! ss one of the most distressing
as It Is one of the most common, of maladies,
There U, bowevtr, a benign speciile for the
disease and all Its unpleasant manlfestatlona.
It Is tbe concurrent testimony of the public
and tbe medical profession, .that Hosttetter's
Stomach Bitters U a medicine wL'ch achieves
rcsulto speedUy felt, thorough and benign -

nesiiea rvcuiing aver uuoraer. n invigor-
ates the feeble, coooaer b kldnev and bladder
c mf lalnu, and hastens the convslesenee of
thiee recovering from enfeebllnz dieeaces.
atereover. It lathe grand specific fojrfver and fague . .. s . . . -

;C-- t.,. -

JAConra is - headoarters " for low
prices on aab,' Doors. . raints and
Baildcrs Hardware. t

NKW ADVEItTISKMENTS.

- Notice I Notice f

ARC DIAT IBUl IN i VltttOlMlIt

ont t e city u itrj

5,000 Spools Willimantic
n

Wal-- h U w&rrantei Binth. Utl-- t an t'lhr
. " best thread for M.c.itlies.

caa Tbrejul will fln.t tt at I HKKKICK'A,

J. T aY UOas and VbtR KiBtlE,.
MOERIS BEAR & BROS.

mchlOlt 1

Report of tlie Condition
THE FIRST XATIONAt B AXK OFQF

Wf LViNGTOX,. at Witrajnifton, . In the

Stat of -- North Canilina at the close of

bu.iineR$. thtrth tb,ss7:
RKSOfJUCKS: i

" :
lxuiw aiulll8coiuitf.... .f.'....i.i1 17

.... .iuTciuiaiiott .......................... 2 171 ;

tJ. S. Bonds to secure eircnlatlott.. . TiO.OOO 00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages 4 9t Tmi

Due from approved reserve aeuis.. 11 t 4H 7
Due from other National Banks.. , .. 4 7- - --"!
Oue from State Banks and bankers. 5 74s 62
Ileal estate, furniture, and fixtures.
Current expenses and taxes paid. . 1. 1.1.Vt ii
Kills of other .Banks,. , i . r,ii7 w
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents..... ..
S pec ie :W,4I "0
liCgal tender notes . i:l,4iU att
Redemption fund with IT. S. Treas-

urer, ." per cent of circulation. . . .J

T.dal

LIABILITIES :

Capital stock paid In....... ...fiio.Ouo ttfl

Surplus fund 11,4 ftl
Umlivided proflts? ...... k.78 41
National Bank notes outstanding. . . . 44,91H) 0
Dividends unpaid... 2,.v;i 00
I mlividual deposits subject to check 18.,t8tt It
Demand certiticates of deposit.... . :M8 221 67
Due to other National Banks 'i (HS M
Notes and bills 31 v7 5i

Total....
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, .

' Covsvr oe Nkw Hasovkr,
1, li. M. BOW DEN, Cashier of the" above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to the let of my knowledge

and belief. H, M. BO WD EN, Cashier.

r Subscribed and sworn. to before me this l'Mh
' 'day of March, 18S7. A. T. HeWELL,

. Notary Pub He.

Correct Attest :

E. K. BURRUS8,
GEO. CHADB'Jt j Directors.
ALFRED MART IN, I

inch 10

Julius Samson,

111 Market Street.

EMBROIDERY SALE 1

EMBROIDERY SALE I

JUST BEiDEIVED.

Mull Embroideries, .

Nainsook Embroideries,

Ecrue Swiss Embroidery,

Navy Blue, Pink,

Light Blue, Cardinal,
'

AND

Red Embroidery
WITH THE

Solid French Ohambray
TO MATCH.

These goods were purchased direct

from the importer and will be o!dat
a bargain. ....

We are receiving new Spring goods

on each steamer.

Julius Samcon.
1 1 1 "I AIIH CT O V.

oca If

Kallroad Enterprise.
In speaking, a few days .ago, ot the

new buildings which were being erected
in different portions ot the city, our re
marks were confined to dwellings, and
consequently we made no mention ot
the larg guano warehouse recently
erectrl by the Carolina Central Rail-
road Company at their warehouse in
tho Northern part ol the. city. Nor
indeed, did we know at the time enough
concerning th enterprise to give it the
attention it desrvml. . In a brief visit
which we mad to ihw place this morn-in- n

w? gaihurttd the uiitt4witorb?.
which are a tot sws: h ,

The Company baye erected a ware-hou- u

for thi storage' of guano, ?alt anil
like on the vicant It
blw-e- f the." two warhon-- H on the
Wetl fide of Ntm e't. The bui'dint?
is, 220 feet hme b 75 fe t wide, and ha
a storagfl capc t y of fi.000 tons .f gu"
ano. An elevated e tramway, 20
feet from the ground, leads from the
wharf through th'nlirH length oi the
building Trier are 12 largn b-n- s in
the btnhiing, and hesn will be tilled by

means of self tlumpine tram way cars
which linve aoaprifiiy ot ' tin on e:ich
Tho t nlira length ot thH ira-uwa- v

out-i- d nmi insulu the building, is 400
le t. i'he at ratiueomnis tor ban Jlin
Ihe-giln- r sil: nre. s eotiiplelu that
150 tons may In discharged frm the
vessel and stored in t be warehouse in
ten hours Bui ibis doe- - not complete
tha arrangements.. The tramway, in
its course from the wharl to the ware-
house, crosses t wo track- - of the rail
road, it b'jing at a sullic'-en-t elevation
for that pnrpoe, and a toboggan slide
has been placed at one ot these t racks
so that a cargo of coal may be dumped
directly into the cars without any
handling whatever aiier it h loaded
into the dunp-car- s

The company' have a spacious yard
room, between Nutt sireeet and the
river, the mos f which is cn made
land. The process ot filling iu
the waste and watery places has been
pushed as fast as the continually in
creasing traffic ol the road has demand-
ed. 'There --'4a yet much space to be
filled before all is utilized, and it will
be completed when the necessities,
which the constantly increasing traffic
of the road, as it pushes its iron arms
out to embrace thn vast resources of
the Western portion ot th-- a State, shall
require it. A3 it is now, the utmost ex-

pedition in handling the freights named,
with the minimum amount of expense,
has been obtained. The tailroad com-
pany have made arrangements with
the leading fertilizer manuiacturers tor
the receipt of guano, and these they
are prepared to forward to consumers
without delay and al the least possible
expense.

It is but oue of the many evidences of
the prosperity which obtains in our
city and Slate, and it is one ot the most
substantial that can ba imagined. Htil-loi- d

companies have been called "soul
Ie33 corporations." but in thi3 instance,
as well as in many olhers in this State,
they have created a demand by open-

ing up new territory and have made
ariangements to supply that demand
by tho most direct, expeditious and-economic-

means.

Tour of Inspectiou.
(Jen. J. C. Duane. Chief Engineer

U.S. Army, and Col. W. P. Craubill.
U. S: Eogineers in company with
Capt. W. H. Bixby, U S. Engineers,
went down the river on a tour of in
specliou yesterday on the steamer
Woodbury. Capt. Woods'de. The
party visited bolh of the dredging boats,
Fort Caswell, the bar. thence to the
new dam whieh is being completed,
and the old dam at Federal Point Re-

turning, they reached the city at abont
7 o'clock and took last night's train Jor
Wasbineton. D. C.

levins on the Krputation of
Others.

"Take everything that l"have but my
good name: leave me that and I am
content." So said the philosopher. So
say all manufacturers of genuine ar-
ticles to that horde of imitators which
thrives upon the reputation of others.
The good name of At.lcook's Poirous
Pla stei : - has induced many adventur-
ers to put in the market imitations that
are not only lacking in the best elements
of tbv genuine article, but are often
harmful in their effects. This is not
only theft, but might well be called
malpractice. Such a thing ought not
to be. The public should be warned

Piasters, ' ' t- -

Stepladders of all lengths can
fonnd at Jacoiu's IMw.. Dt-po- u , 7 t j

...
W hmnlh Luster;,

T ill .... rlRl i . 4 . ' ! '

WILL X4IBIT IN W1LMINOTONONK
only, commencing HON DAT, BJch'

14. Lot on fifth it . near Cheetnut- -'
-

AdmlMlon l."3-- x Children tinder 9 reafalOc,Twj Performances dally. After soon an'J
Night. ' ..... -, r.. v.

' Moor open at I and 7 P. If.' ; .

mehlt2tthaat - j .

Kocb Spring Ilotcl. .

HAS L'NDKIIOONK A CO MP LETK RIS- -

ovallngand Is filled up nicely for the Comfort
of Us patrons. The table is supplied with thabest tbe market affords. Board by the day-- ;
week or month at reasonable rates.

' MBS. PJUDGC.V -
Chesnut. between Front and Water streets

feb II lm

To tho Boyi
--o-

N OW IS THE TIME TO LlY IN A liUf.
ply of

TOPS,

MARBLES,
- BITS,

.BALLS, Ac.

A large assortment lust received. Also,
Hammocks, Croquet Seta, Harmonicas. --

A liberal discount allowed dealers. ' ;

C. W. YATES.
mch 7 119 Market St. Wilmington. N C

Christian Reid's New Book,

miss ciivncniLU? - -

a studt, ".

jgT CHRISTIAN REID. Author ef Bonny

Kate, Morton House, Tbe Land of the Skies

Hearts and Hands, Heart of SteeL fte.

In paper, 50 cents. For sale at - j

HEINSBEROEa.

pERlODICA LS, PAPERS, BARPIR'S
Magazine; Ihe Century. Seribner's Utgtflue,
and all the different LIbiarys can always" be
found at our counters as seon as they are
published. .........

A cordial Invitation )scx'endetlihirtUeas
'and strangers from '

HEINSBERGER'S.
men 6 V Cash .Book and Muale Store

LAfJE) RLACCQ.
3QQ TONS NOVA SCOTI A LAN f PLAsT

TEE, 94.38 ttr cent, of Sulphate ef Lime: '
The want ot Piaster nss oeen one of the

rrca test drawbacks b successful farmlBgln
this SUte. and ft Is an Important service to
this great Industry and to tbe State.

It is qolte indispensable In any judicious
system f agriculture, and it serves several
Important ends, besides the direct one of fur-alsh- lnr

lime and salshur: It rstbers nlrrortn
and prevents Its dissipation and loss; It Is aspecific for clover and other legumlaoa
plants and It indirectly renders tbe potash of
tbe soil available and so a ids la 'the restora
Uon ot worn lands.

We have sold Plaster to maav dnrinr tfcs
Ust vear. all from whom we bare beard.press their satisfaction a Its results. '.

The sppllcatloa of Plaster to anlmajxnsn
re. will Increase tbe value of that taannre

beyond calculation.
composting with piaster will 'improve ihe

value of your com post S3' 3 percent. ' --
'

Sowing from !tu to 400 pound of plaster tithe acre, over ur small rraln after it IjIo
the" ground, will give you an Increased crop o '

fram to to lOv ier cent. . .: ' -
Jt Is Indetpeasabie la eaily trnctH for

sneb as straw berry beds, at-par-a jus betLi A
Por aali la bits to sou iy "

TUC3. T. EJLGIJlT,
fU22ir tie f VTii-i- c. :i"c.

on Fifth street, between Chestnut and j against these frauds, and. when an
We have seen it and it 13 asternal remedy .is needed, be sure to

good show, worth much more than the , insist upon having Al.i.corK's Pokous
low price of ailmission charged. ;

For tho beat Cook Stoves and lowest K
prices solo Jacobi3 Hd,w. lVpT, t,MU i cures. . .. - - -


